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St eve Crashinsky, known t o his friends as Crash, is a hero: he convinced his
ment ally unst able classmat e, David Burnet t , not t o set o t he explosives
t hat would have dest royed t heir high school and everyone in it , and he
did it wit h t he cameras rolling. Now he has a book cont ract , and, if his
ADHD will let him, he’ll t ell t he whole st ory of his relat ionship wit h David,
which st art ed in element ary school when he t ried t o befriend David and
David t ried t o kill him. The st ory Crash t ells is deeply dist urbing in it s
searingly accurat e port rait of boys in cont emporary societ y; Crash’s voice
is insist ent ly aut hent ic, document ing t he life of an upper-middle-class,
medicat ed t een reared in a world where values are det ermined by media
st andards of appearance and privilege. His relat ionship wit h his fat her, in
part icular, o ers a chilling indict ment on t he failures of int ergenerat ional
communicat ion and masculine values. Though his fat her cont inually
accuses Crash of being a disappoint ment , Crash is an exact copy of his
dad, who, as Crash’s friend opines, has everyt hing a man could ever want
—a sexy young wife, a great job, and all t he perks t hat money can buy,
including far bet t er pot t han t he boys can a ord. [End Page 336] Every
mist ake Crash makes t urns t o his advant age, and t he only t hing he learns
is t hat fame forgives all sins and opens doors t o sex and money wit hout
commit ment or consequence, as long as he keeps his cool. As cynical as
t his book ult imat ely is about where we are as a societ y, it is a must -read
for t eens and adult s alike who want t o underst and t he lack of empat hy
t hat permeat es cont emporary cult ure; it o ers no answers, but t he
mirror it does present may be chilling enough t o awaken readers t o t he
cost s of not get t ing it right .
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